Respectful

Responsible

Safe

School-Wide Behavior Expectations
Classroom

Hallway

Cafeteria

Playground

Bus

Bathroom

Technology

Virtual Learning

●Keep your
hands, feet, and
other objects to
yourself
●Maintain
personal space

●Be aware of
others
●Face forward in
line
●Walk at all times
●Listen to the
teacher’s
directions
●Keep your
hands, feet. and
other objects to
yourself

●Stay in your
assigned area.
●Stay seated with
your feet facing
the floor
●Keep your
hands, feet, and
other objects to
yourself

●Use all
equipment
properly.
●Keep your
hands and feet
to yourself
●Report any
problems to the
teacher on duty

●Stay seated at
all times
●Load & unload
in a single file
line

●Wash hands
with soap and
water
●Walk at all times
●Report problems
to your teacher

●Use teacher
directed
websites only

●Use teacher
directed
websites only.

●Follow directions
●Accept
consequences
●Take ownership
of your learning
●Stay on task

●Walk with a
purpose
●Keep up with
your belongings.

●Listen & follow
adult directions
●Clean up your
area and throw
away all trash
●Use time wisely

●Listen for the
whistle to line up
●Clean up all
playground toys
and place in
their appropriate
spot

●Listen to the bus
driver.
●Keep all
belongings in
your backpack
●Be ready for
your stop

●Rush, hush,
flush
●Wait your turn
patiently
●Throw away all
trash

●Use technology
with permission
●Put away
technology
when directed
●Charge devices
when finished

●Know your
virtual schedule
●Complete all
assignments
●Email teacher if
you have
questions
●Attend zoom
meetings
●Return all
technology to
school

●Use appropriate
voice levels
●Display a
positive attitude
●Encourage each
other
●Be a team
player

●Use a quiet
voice.
●Smile and be
courteous to
people you meet
●Respect other
students and
staff.

●Ask for
permission
appropriately
●Use a quiet
voice
●Practice good
table manners.
●Say “please” &
“thank you”

●Use positive
language
●Invite others to
play
●Strive to make
friends with
others
●Take turns

●Use a quiet
voice level
●Be a good
example to
others
●Use appropriate
language

●Be polite
●Respect the
privacy of others
●Use a quiet
voice

●Handle your
technology only
●Use school
appropriate
language on all
technology
platforms.

●Wear
appropriate
clothing in all
zoom meetings
and videos
●Find a quiet
learning space.

